
Lore’s Artist in Residence Program 2019 
Deadline November 1, 2018. 
 
About 
Lore provides professional, emerging and established artists with time and space to research and create 
ongoing or new bodies of work while engaging with the surrounding ecology and local community of 
Wellington County. The artist in residence program is 2-4 weeks in length during the months of 
June-September. We encourage all artists from any discipline to apply. 

Community Exchange 
With a focus on oral traditions and informal education, Lore’s artist in residence program includes  
a community engagement component.  The residency is most suitable to artists who are interested  
in community outreach. The selected artist in residence will have the opportunity to volunteer  
on the farm, facilitate workshops, artist talks, and/or have a performance/exhibition at the end  
of their residency. 

Accommodations 
Situated on an 83-acre organic vegetable farm in Hillsburgh, the artist in residence lives outdoors in a 
12ft yurt equipped with a woodstove. There is access to running water, a simple outdoor camp kitchen, 
and an outdoor shower. 

Studio Space 
Studio space is located in the barn, a simple open space with tables and chairs. Artists have access to the 
internet located at the farm house during the day. Projects that do not require access to specialized 
equipment are most suitable to the residency program. Artists are responsible for ensuring any 
additional specialized equipment. 

 
Fee 
Lore’s Artist in Residence is a community exchange program. There is no financial fee to participate. 
Artists are responsible for all travel and personal expenses including food and materials related to their 
works. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2019 Artist in Residence Application  

 
Please include all of the following (#1-7) in one PDF: 
 

1. Personal Information 

First Name: 
Last Name: 
Address: 
Telephone: 
Email: 
Website (optional): 
Artistic Discipline (e.g. visual, performing, literary): 
 

2. Residency Dates 

Number of weeks requested for residency (2 or 4 weeks) 

1st Choice dates: _________ to ___________ 2nd Choice dates: __________ to ___________ 
 

3. Artist Statement (Max 500 words) 
 

4. Clear description of what you propose to do during your residency (Max 500 words) 
 

5. Concise description of how you would like to engage with the Wellington County community 
as an artist. E.g. workshops, talks, exhibition etc. (Max 300 words) 
 

6. Current CV (Max 3 pages) 
 

7. Image List -a numbered list indicating artist, title, medium, dimensions, date of work. Include 
50-word description of each project and or work(s) 
 
Video/audio/ time-based works- a numbered list indicating artist, title, medium, duration and 
date of work. Include a 50-word description of each project and/or work(s) 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Support material 
 
Images: 10 to 15 images saved as .jpg at 72 dpi in RGB colour mode. Label each image with a number 
and title – start the images with a zero (01title.jpg, 02title.jpg…10title.jpg) to insure they are presented 
in the order you wish. 
 
Video audio: Please make video and audio available online (i.e. Vimeo, YouTube, Soundcloud etc.) and 
provide the URL link (s). Total running time is not to exceed 10 mins. 

 

*No compressed files, ftp, drop box etc. 

 

E-mail complete application to loreresidency@gmail.com.  Email subject line should read: 
yourlastname 2019 residency submission. All support materials should be attached to one email. 

Only successful candidates will be notified.  
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